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Star Service. I'. Railroad Company the followingMARWEDE, IHLDER &. CO. PAYNE & BARTLETT
Drairm in
Diamonds. Watches, Clods Jewelry
HEWSJEIYJELEGRAPH
Sidney Dillon Elected President of
the U. P. R. R. r
0PTíS Ar Celebrated Rockford Watch Co.
-- AND
The Johnson Optical Company,
A full line of Mexican FilUgret Jewelry and
Silver I'latei War
Opposite Otero, Sellar
TOK,0"TJSO3ST
(Lnte of Denver, C'olorndo. Formerly of London)
Merchant Tailor and Cutter
LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.
A practical ncquninlaiiPO with r ondnn anil New York stvlcs enables mu to niako up goods In
the btnt st les of those cities. lYrfoct lie tfn aran tut i.A full line of the lutmi anil most New York and Chicago samples. Tuilorlue
work of all descriptions at euiied to.
O. R. BROWNING
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
REAL ESTATE k INSURANCE AGENT
KEPRESKXTS
The Oldest, the Largest, the Best Imsuranco Com-
panies in the World.NAMK9. APSKTS.
MUTUAL LIFE, New York $01,7 r.,7s 02
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE, London, 31,665,194 00
LONDON ASSURANCE, London 15,886,111 9fi
QUERN, Liverpool 4,821,S7 00
HOME, New York ". 6,8C0,n05 It
SPRINGFIELD, Massachusetts i,0S3,5S5 19
HAMBURG-MAGDKBL'R- Germany SS7.8C5 00
Total $lr.3,9IO,'JSl sr,
IirsrSU BA1TCE IS PKOTECTIOÜT.
ATTE IN"TIO 1ST
NO HUMBUG.
Fresli Groceries
Will sell Goods fur tho next 30 Dy."TZ3 Cheaper than anr other honre In
New Mexico, in order ti ck
THBIE STORE 12ÑT JUJST XjA.S VEQ-A-
N. Y. March 9. The Time prints
statement under the head "Glaring
Frauds Exposed" andsavs iu com
ment edituriall v,that it is like the riv-
er and harbr jobs. The stir routejob has so many friends iu congre-- s
that the flimsiest of excuses have beet
sufficient lo cover no what is, to uso
the mildest term, gross extravagance
iu the postal service. These extrav-
agances hare caused a large deficien-
cy iu the Appropriation for pott offi
ces and post, roads, aud have never-
theless been sanctioned by congress.
Brady has been a persistent lobbyist
whenever any attempt hasbecu made
to curtail the expenses of his lnis.ness
and Congressmen have been found
ready to believe that a mail fervi--
which was lot fit $12,000 should be
increased to $136,000 m year for the
good of the public. Now that a
practical and active man is at the
head of Ihe pos office department,
we may bo certaiu that the gross
abuses which have flourished under
Bradi's management will cease to
exist.
Our Neighbors.
City of Mexico, March 1. The
committee appointed to examine into
the question of the national debt re-
ports that, the one hundred and forty-liv- e
millions of debt should bo recog-uize- d.
The committee recommends
the consolidate of tho debts ami the
issuing of bonds bearing three per
cent interest to the holders, the pros-c- ut
bonds to be received for subsidy
lauds.
It is reported that a great number
of Germans from San Francisco will
settle iu the neighborhood of Acapul-c- o
where they are obtaiuing laud at
forty ceuts per acre, payable in
ten years. The government has
grantei to Mauucl Castro of Califor-
nia forty-tw- o leagues of land between
Yaqui aud Mayo rivers.
The police apprehended near Acam-bar- o
eight armed men distributing
proclamations in favor of socialism
and olherwiseentleavoriug to disturb
the peace.
The Intended Steal.
New York, March 9 The Herald
in reviewing the Mexican affairs
characteristically says that it is whis-
pered that vast designs are ou foot
with reference to those regions whose
mineral wealth will soon cause Cali-
fornia and Nevada to cede acknowl-
edgement that they are ahead, Jf
any eviduce can be given to several
of our inspired contemporaries, the
new plot against the independence of
Mexico, far exceeds In maguili.de the
abortive design of Hayes in 77.which
was so properly frowned down by
our new premier. s however,
Blaine mind, be supposed to have the
courage of conviction, is soothing lo
reflect ttion the dismay which his
appointment as Secretary of State,
must have carried into the camp of
the restless plotters against the peace
of the two great American repub-
lics.
Conterring With the I'tcs.
Washington, March
Commissioner Indiau Aa't Berry and
three Uncompahtrre Ute chiefs held
a conference I -- day with Secretary
Kiikwood of the Interior Depart-
ment in relation to selecting lands
under the new treaty for the Uncotn-pahgr- e
Ute Indians They expressed
a desire to have lauds apportioned lo
them a lapt' d to grazing and agri-
cultural purposes and claimed that
along the Itio Grande river, where
under the Nebraska treaty they are
to be located there is not sufficient
laud wf this character. After the Iu-dia- ns
had made known their wants
the conference adjourned to meet to
morrow, when it is expected that the
department will be prepared to ofler
I hem assurance that in the selection
of !aud6 their wants will be sail-fle- d.
Caucusing:.
Washington, March 9. The Dem-
ocratic caucus is hearing the report
of the committee oil the reorganiza-
tion of the Senate committees. Davis
of 1 i ii is is given the chairmanship
of the judiciary committee and
a'i I Pendleton succeed K
aud Wallace ou the fiuauce com-
mittee.
The Republicans are also in cnu
cus. The president, Blaine and Windom
now favor the extra session aud mi
less t ho present siatus changes the
extra session will be called about the
middle ot May, when the Republicans
can control the House and probably
the Senate also.
Mahone again refused to enter either
caucus to-da- y. His coutinuauce of
silence is not improbable.
Arrested for Larceny.
Pueblo, March 9. A despatch was
received here this moruiug from
Capl. Schitt del, commander at Fort
Garland, directed to Col. Rankin of
this city, notifying him to arrest and
hold oue Neil Vincent for eraud lar-
ceny, the fugitive having stolon a
government horse, a fur cap. a pair of
gloves aud a gold watch from the
cantonment ou the Uncompahgre a
tew days ago. Tho despatch was
hand red to deputy U. S Marshal Can-tra'- l,
and Deputy Sheriff Sam Duke,
and affer a sharp search of about
Ave hours they nabbed their man 12
miles southwest of the city who
was working as a sectioa hand ou the
railroad and had him safely lodged iu
the Pueblo county jail.
C. P. Directora.;
Albany, March 9. At the aunual
maetiug of the stockholders of the U.
board of directors were elected: Sid
ney Dillon of New York; Klishi At-
kins, Fiederick Amos and Ezra II.
Biker, of Boston; II. H. Clark, of
Omaha; 1. Gordon Dexter of Boston;
D'vis Dows of New York; G. W.
Dodge of Council Bluff-- ; T. T. Keck-ertjJa- y
Gould, Sxlon 1 1 iimphrcys and
Russell S ige of New York; W M.
Scott ol Erie. Pa ; Johu Sharp of Salt
Lake City aud Augustus Schell of
New York. The dir ctrs subse
quen.'ly elected the following offi ers
President, Sidney Dillon; V. P.
Elisha At kin-- ; Secretary, and Treas
urer, Henry MoFirUnd.
The Result of
Washington, March 9. An inquest
was held yesterday over the body of
Harry Y rieburou, engineer on the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, who
died of injuries received iu the re-
cent accident near Sereron. A mono
Ihe witnesses was John Iluv. conduc
tor of au cxira train. During the ex-
amination he said "Frieburon aud I
had orders read over to us Mvice by
the dispatcher iu Baltimore, and the
accident was due to our carelessness.
Harry is dead now and I alone am
responsible." The jury found that
flricnuron came lo Ins death by n col- -
lisiou which occurred through the
negligence of himself aud John Roy,
conductor on tlw extra south bound
train.
Nominations.
Washington, March 9. The Presi-
dent to-da- y nominated Levi P. Mor-
ton II. S. Minister to France; Win.
M. Everts, Allen G. Thurinau aud
Timothy Ü. Howe c nimissiouer.4 ou
ihe part of the United States to the
International Monetary Conference at
Paris; Johu W. Green, Collector of
Internal Revenue, Second District of
Iowa; Robert S. Taylor of Indiana
member t the Mississippi River Im-
provement Commission.
The Senate confirmed the nomina-
tions of Evarts. Thurman anil Howe
as commissioners to the International
Monetary Conference.
Loft sea By Floods.
Omaha, Neb.. March 9. It is esti-
mated that the breaking up of the ice
aud (loud in the Republican river has
caused a loss of over oue hundred
thousand dollars In the Republican
valley iu Nebraska. The bridges at
Bloominutou, Orleans, Franklin, Red
Cloud, ludianola, Hardy and Repub-
lican City w nt out with the flood
cau.vJuga. loss in bridges alone to i tie
nmonut ot fcoO.OOO. The Franklin
flour - ill is a total loss of $10,000 and
the Orleans flour mill was damaged
to the extent of $5,000 ; the Franklin
cheese factory was destroyed to the
amount of $1.000.
Electric Light.
Cleveland, March 9. A remarka-
ble electric light is manufactured to
order here by Brush & Co. for use
in the British navy and was success-fi- t
Iv tested yesterday. It has a hund-
red thousand caudle illuminating
power, and is fifty times greater than
the ordinary electric light for street
lighting and is believed to he tlv
largest and most powerful light ever
made with human lipids.
Additional Horrors.
New York, March 9. Details of
further horrors from C;eamacilio
have been received. 'I hirty niched
limbs aud fragments of bodies were
ilng from the ruins. A . inter-esiju- g
incident was that of a kerchief
fluttering from the top of a tottering
gable. Colonel Barodio niouuted a
ladder and entering the winfow re-
appeared with a woman unhurt but
iusaue.
Nevada's Lottery.
Sau Francisco, March 9.--- dis-
patch from Carsmi, Nevada, savsGov.
Kinkade signed the lottery bill this
afternoon. It is a scheme in which
leading men of the Slate areinteiest-ed- .
They give bonds to srive the
State a quarter ota million for Ihe
privilege of holding five gift concerts
in Nevada.
High Rents.
Chicago, March 9. Tlu rapid ap-
preciation in rents is getting to be n
serious matter with tenants. They
find themselves confronted Vvilh the
double dilemma ot very much higher
prices for their present locations and
ihe impossib lity of doing belter by
moving. Mauy who have thrown up
their lenses because of the npnic'itvof
the landlords find themselves unable
to secure any.
Robbing- - an Express Oflico.
Louisville. March 9. Four masked
men last night entered the office ot
the Union Express C mpany, bound
Frank Brewer, the night clerk and
seen red from three to four thousand
dollars from the safo. Brewer is
twenty-on- e years old, of good charac-
ter and a nephew of Superintendent
Rose.
Wife Keating:.
Pueblo, March 9. A man named
G''0. Allen, charged with cm y 1 ea'-in- g
and maltreating his wife, had a
hearing in Justice Sorocb's court
yesterday, and in default of $1,000
bail ho was sent to jail to await the
settiug of the District Court in April
next.
Burying: the Telegraph.
Albany, March 9. A bill was re-
ported favorably in the Assembly
the telegraph wires in New
York city to be buried henceforth.
Dealer in
HAEDWAKE
Woodenware,
STOVES TINWARE
AND
lloivseFiimisliing Goods
Rosen wald's Block, on Plaz,
IAS VKGAS; - - NEW MEXICO.
HOUNTKEE BROS.,
DEALERS IN
Groceries and Povisions
Make a specialty of all celebrated brands of
Canned Goods.
QV1CK SALES AXD SMALT. rjtOFITS.
Opposite PrlthurVs Residence,
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
CALVIN FISK,
GENERAL
Real Estate Agent.
Oflicowith Dr Mitligan, Ceuter street, near
Gvntid Avenue.
Offers the followlne for pale;
lii)..se and lot. Trice Rents for
H.M per month.
Sumner House, $r,500. Rents for $l.r0 per
ra mth
Foui-ioo- m house. Rents for $J0 per month.
Price Í.VA1.
Three-roo- m house. Reuti for $16.00 per month.
Price
F 'iir-roo- frame house. Rents for $.'5. Price
$81 IU.
Six-roo- m frame houae. Ronts for $25. Price
$1.000.
Four-roo- m brick house. Rents for $35. Price
$1. .().
Business house. Rents for $S0 per mouth.
Price $1,550.
Friime house md two lots. Rents for $20 per
mouth. Price $05(.
THEATRE!
AT
BACA HALL
FOR A
Short Season Only.
THE VERSATILE ARTISTE,
IV ellie fad
.Supported by the
Supsrb Dramatic Company
commencing
Monday, March 7th.
Rkpobtoimc op Plays:
"Cuse for Divorce.' ' Fanchon," "Ticke-of-Leav- e
M n," " Two Orphans " "Camille,"
"Ceh-hrate- Case,' "East l.vn"e." "RoseMichiiel," "Ca te" and man) others.
IrimUftion, 81. Unserved Me its, 81.33
Reserved Sents ran be had at the Pos.office
aud at Herbert's Drug Store, in New Ton.
G. M. WKLIY,
Rosiuess Manager.
CII S. MEGQUIER, Advance Agent.
FRANK OGDEN, Dealer in
COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaking Goods ot all Kinds Kept
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
All Orders Promptly Filled.
JRA W. SMITH,
GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
And Genpral Repairing Work Guaranteed.
EAST LAS VEGAS, X. M.,
One Door Wcet of Lookhart's New Building.
C. McGUIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
All Kinds of Stouo Work a Specialty,
LAS VEGAS, . - . Nt-.- MEXICO
WANTED.
WANTED. A situation as a hoimt-keope- r ii.B lucated, an American ladv
and capable of managing a house. Apply a
this oillce. 2- - -- it.
WANTED A good woman who is a gooncan uttend to housework, ami
who is mt afral i t work can Und good cm-pl- "j
raent at good wages by enquiring tit thh
office.
WANTED. Imrasdlalely, 150 20 foot polesluches Ht.tne top. Leave am
eonvnuulcntlon at the San Miguel Nailoná
Bank. 0 tf.
A uied'tim sized brown ruare, soldIOST F. J Wuher to Mrs. Kohn and artir-wrd- s
by her to someone else. The wner U
rcq"est-- d to call, get the name and settle foi
adve'tisiDgaod feed bills.
8,10.t F.J. W5DJCR, Lm Vtl,
The N. Y. Times Speaks Emphatical-
ly Concerning Star Service.
Designs Against Mexico Presiden-
tial Nominations.
A Heavy Express Robbery at Louis
ville, Kentucky.
The New Secretary Conferring With
the Ute Chiefs.
Washington Xws).
Chicago. Ill,, March 9. A Tribune
Washington special says : The extra
iutcrest lo lie paid on account ot the
failure to pasera funding bill before
next winter will be about $10,000,000,
ou a 3 1-- 2 per ceut basis, or .$13.000,-0U- 0
ou a 3 per cent basis of (muling.
There remains unsettled $1,046 002,-20- 0
of 4 per cents which ihe Secretary
of the Treasury may sell, and wiili
the proceeds purchase redeemable ñ
per cents or 6 per ceuts. Whether he
will think it wise to do this may be
regarded as very doubtful.
An Inter Ocean Washington special
says: An intimate friend of t lie
President said to-da- y, that lie would
probably tender Fred Douglass a mis-
sion in place of the Marshalship of the
District ot Columbia. The question
has been a serious one during the ad-
ministration of Hayes, and it is said,
at times, to have made the situation
uupleasant for all concerned. The
Marshal, here, is in a measure a Dart
of the executive household aud in the
capacity ot au equal, met mauy who
had been used to met persons of Fred
Douglass' race only in the capacity ot
servants, which has made it unpleas-
ant. Iu Washington, more than
almost any other place, prejudice of
race lingers, and it is thought a more
congenial place can be found for the
present Marshal. The mission to
Brazil, where numerous colored men
hold high official positions, and one
of the most desirable places iu the
gift of the Government, as far as the
other places on this continent are
concerned, it is thought would suit
hitp.
Gen. A. S. Htirlbut, of Illiuois, is
said to be wortdng fior the Mexican
mission.
Congressman Pacheco, oí California,
is strongly recomtiii uded for the Mexi-
can mission He is of VJexicau ex-
traction, while thoroughly Americau
by birth and education and an ortho-
dox Republican. The fact that he
speaks the Spanish langti ige as well
as English, will be urgeu iu his behalf
as tending to give him a higher place
in the confidence ofl he Mexicans than
my oiher man who could bi! selected
for the place. This, it is said, will
imve a peculiar weight at this time,
when the attention of the business
men of this couuiry is being turned
upon Mexico, aud i here is au inclina-
tion io iitouj for past ii.fringmeu's
upon the international courtesy which
i alleged in hare been puflrrod by
our sister Repub ic au our hands.
One of the first appointments to
leading deplomatic places ou th'u con-tiue-
it is said, will be a successor
i o Minister Christ iancy. It is rum--
Ted that Htiliard will not be retain-
ed iu the Chili mission.
15. II S walley is said to be antici
paling a foreign mission, aud Col.
lohu Hay, it is said, will bo tendered
one.
No Decision.
Washington, March 9. Up to the
close of btiMuess at the Treasury De-
partment to-da- y, Secretary Wiudotn
iad not received the decision upon
the peudiug request of Ihe National
Hanks, that they bo allowed to re- -
lepositc and use the bonds in the
Treasury and withdraw, the legal
lenders recently deposited lor ihe
purpose of retiring their circulation.
Secietary Windoin in a couversatiou
referred to the ques ion ns otic
of vital importance, and said that he
was most desirous of ha 'ing it ed
at the earliest possible mo-
ment, but owiuii to the great pres-
sure of business ho had not been
ible to deride. Inquiries made of of-
ficers of l h Treasury as to the ty
upou which the present regu-mtious- of
the department rest, elicited
many varying opinions. The Comp-
troller of currency slated that the
question i ad never been before the
depar.meut for decision, ami that in
no case where bonds had been de-
posited to retire circulation, had
'egal tender? been surrendered. Other
very promiueut officers expressed
ihe opiuiou that during
Brislow's odmiuistratiou the question
was orally decided agaiust permitting
he surrender of lawful money de-
posited. The rsferrcd to maintaiu
hat there is nothing in tho law which
luthorizes such surrender, and that
the statutes expressly provide for a
mode of prececdure which has
invariably 'een followed by the
namely; That a deposit of
lawful meiey otico made to retire
circulation cannot be surrendered
but must be held until expended iu
i ho redemption of circulating notes of
he bank making tucb deposit
tie Co. Kast Ijas Vegai
& Canned Goods
DESMONTS,
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
FRESCOE PAINTING,
GRAINING, CALSOMINING, PAPER HANG
, ING, ETC.
Leavu orders with M. Heine, on the Plaza.
MARTSOLF,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAS VEGAS, SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUK
AND SAN MARCIAL.
rplIEO. WAGNER, ZIOV HILL,
1-
- Has j list received the very best
KEG BEER.
He is setting also the r litest Lunch In Uia
Territory. Give him a call.
g PATTY,
PRACTICAL TINNER,
Sole Manufacturer of
MINERS' FOLDING CAMP STOVE.
Call anil Examiue.
BRIDGE STREET, - - . LAS VEGAS
lycLEAX BROTHERS,
Alex. McLean. Robt. McLean. Jos. McLean.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
All kinds of mason work. Fine Plastering
a specialty. Contracts taken In allparts of the Territory.
las v;;gas, - - - new Mexico.
pi OR SALE,
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD
loo cords or wood at 81. .V) per load. For fur-ther Information apply at this ollicc. GeonreRobs, itnent.
COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave order atLockhai t A (Jo's hardware store, or at thnirplaning null oflice. George Ross, agent.
A LI'.KRT & IH.RBER,
Proprietors
BREWERY SALOON,
OPPPOS1TE JAFFA BROS., - EAST SIDE.
Fr sh Beer always on Draught. Also FineCigar und hlskey. Lunch Counter In con-
nection.
Lime for Sale.
In any quantity desired. Address,
Z. S. I OKaKcrvA.
Watrous, N. V.
yr g. waud,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
LAB TICAS, XEW MIXTO).
Aug uis Cameron.
Milwaukee, March 9- .- Senator An-
gus Cameron was nominated for IJ.
S. Senator on the 481 Ii ballot in the
República"! caucus at Madison. There
is great rejoicing among the leading
Republicans in Milwaukee over the
news.
Old Man Cameron.
Havana, March 9. Simon Cameron
in company with several friends cele-
brated his eighty-secon- d binhduy
hero yesterday." Cnpiain-ííeiier- al
B'anco extended him the freedom ot
the island.
Suspicious Burning;.
Royaltoii, Vt , March 9. Saturday
the dwelling of Mrs. Levi Belknap,
Eat llaman), Vermont burned and
her body was i'ouud iu tho ruins.
Suspicious cirrutiiManccs Mrougly in-
dicate that murder was committed.
The Walk.
Nev York. March 9.At 9 a. m.
th score stood: Rowell, 222 ;
O'Loarv, 213 ; Vatican. 222.
Noon : R .well, 237;Vaughan 233;
O'Lcarv, 223
Train Wreck.
Baltimore, March 9. A passen-
ger train was wrecked ly a washout
on the B.iltiiiO"o and Patotnac rail-
road. The fireman wa8 killed and
several others injured.
Lime Tor Sale.
Wo h:ivc at, the Rock Correll. one nod a half
miles enst of .an Veas, two th msi'int lmshcls
of lime recent:)' Imrni which we will tit
reasonable ratus 'the limo is ol' excellent
qualiiv. Lu rdors at th.i postollioe.
JOHNSON' &ISMI1H.
SHAVED AT THEQET
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STREET, - EAST LAS VEGAS
AST SIDE
WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any place in the
old Town. Apply to
O'KEEFE A WALCH.
N FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFriCE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
WHEN L ALBUQUERQUE DON'T FAIL
To Call on
J. K. BAYSE,
MANUFACTURER OF MKXICAX JEWELRT
A large Stock of Walshes, Clock and
SIlTrwr Contttatlr on Iltnd.
MTEB FRIEDMAN & BRÓ.,DAILY GAZETTE BOCCIDENTAXjII
Finest iu the City oí Las Vejjas.
J. B. .ALLEN'S
TAILORING
'.Establishment,
tlio ro-i- to Ni'w (rii: iii.i", in í'ac
n.ht lu t .. ii the ,ll ;iiid new town-- ,
oüi' i '!: to drive si tirar. Ill
tomb ran i!iiit be I iiiiclnd at ami
leiijjlii. It is in ;i nio.st ilusol.itL' .talt
ol ruin. (!c!:iiiila!'i! beyond your im-- I
:ij;iiiati" n, ami lnol;-- , i l be
of ilii'ir i.iieoiiim hi lui'ile iii
s i ! inc. in.likf mIht iat in- - ol
luí: íhj: iIh- - leul. They
l)iu mi Irr tin- - ground Imp in imli- -
i ci i :i v;ii!s n.o-il- v ,).ivc
wool and Hide lea ers
Tr. ; .WiTVW. .' i7.-7- f T i 4h Jl
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
MAKGrAEITO EOMEEO,
DEALER IN--
Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STORE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
CHAELES BLAISTCHAED,
DEALER INE VER YTHINGrHARDWARE,
Stoves and Stove G-ood-sj. sPKciAijTir :
The Elastic Joint Iron Hoofing Always on Hand. Jluij Amvrtcan itarb Wire.
é A
SAMUEL B. AVATROUS,
S.B.WATKOTJS&SON
-- DEALERS IN- -
leneral
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
WATROUS,
Cousi-nments- Freight and Cattle ior and from the Red River Coun'ry Convoyed at Watron
Rail Hoad Depot. Good Koads from Red River via Algun Hill. Dist anc from Fort Bascom
to Watrous 88 miles.
GRAND VIEW HOTEL,
LiiVS VEGiSLS, 1ST. 3VC.
IDE. J". HE. STJTFIIsr, JPttOF'tt
J. H. KOOCLER, Editor.
RATE3.0? 3U3533IPTI3N
Kail. I M ur ..$! I'
!a.l ."ni iis ' ,! j
Pail I Ikli.liLli 1 111
Ivlnt-ri-'- l liv cirrirr to any imrt ! I h nil y . j
I year '.''
.
' iiiontliH i T."i
For Advcriisinjí I! iN-- s apply t J. 1!. KooüIc
lvliinr mid l'roprirtur.
(I AYMAS.
Chief KnintM'r Movley Willi draws
His Kesitnatioii Tiic New
Manager.
Then and Now in Soiionv 1tcsk'cs
iiiiglilcniiig The U;vA io
Hi' li ill It
Shameless Care ol" the Dead.
From our own CoiTe.-- poiiilcnl .
Gl'AYMAS, .ioiiora, Mexieo, i'eb. 1,'iUi.
Some ini íiiüt chances pave
taken place m I he la- -t two weeks
which ly tiflect the inten is ol
the railroad, and i he n neral prospi c(s
are now much more favorable than a
mouth ago, for several reasons, uñón::'
which the arrival oí Col. 1). 1!. 1 Lo-
binsón on the 4th hist, is perhaps the
most import ml. He conn dircd
from Xew ()i leans and takes churre-
as (eneral M anaeer in place of II. ',V.
Gardiner Superi ti'endeni, who n t ires.
Fort u,.alely for the, employes of il,e
road, lie possesses t hoHi jemlcuatiy
atlrihntes which o far tv:nts
snioolhiii'í I he complex business rela-
tions, while Ids many yeais ex peri-enc- o
in railroading will help to regain
lost confidence, to restore peace .nut
brino; system out of chaos, lie brings
1st nero laborers and plenty of
.stales' mules, two hindrance:, rene --
died, now only one bein-- i left, t
ties. ovin; to the terrible winter on
the California coast. That however
may not prove serious with ph u y ol
labor ami probably they will reach
Ib i tnosiilo in May or .hue', with the
neci'sary delays. Kvi'fy'liinji at
l)i'i sent seems to have taki.ti on a
brighter hue. The insurmountable
obsiii'les si-e- critnihiiiiL'. If the
present oryan z ion keeps a sold
trout lor another year the work will
be rudied through with all possible
speed. Meatiw hile t he eastern man-;'inei- M
have eoine to understand the
imperative necessity of an abundance
of material and of eivine immediate
atlei.ion to s In iu this end of the
line heretofore in distress. Alter a
ear's very hard work and const:-!!-
si iu y uji with dillicul1 ies peeuUarto
Mexico, k ( i v in (he I Tided
States on railroad constt uciinn now
finally the out look isilcarsn lar its
the fciMbidly of buil ( í no; to III'
boundary line, but there may be after
cou-id- er I ii ills which ne d not yet be
spoken of in I he newspapers".
Un i he nirl I of i In it i at the rail-
road I'llici! the em .h.yrs itirued out
en ma. si- - lo .nve i bi' l E rineer '
K. Mm ley a b uiquei express it jr tln-i- r
doire o lu've lum niuitti. The de
eided wishes 1 1 ( I In y ex.'ris.edb
toasts an I speeches, t tu; he iri y and
substantial appr cod e 11 ol liim and
his woik h re, how i in i4 uios
marked uianiief by the pre.enl.i ion
of a lie.-ii- ilit if d,i wa eh and chain.
I ' d III oli-- l i M ion-- , lUJilleil , ii.
o her ureeiit re(tie-ts- . nav m- d fu i
hisf riner in em ions ol h a inj' ua
lili- - i i rs t c y and ta! d'
p.'i'iiiunent hone in ew i i . lh
luii. siiicl-- i (.'uoti-.n- l red is r 1'.
lloll, as J el, liow e (!', wit holl euiijf
u ti ii.t I iiii-- r, hut pfe-uinaii- .v he u ill
s ay nil llit? r ad tete lies tie.- - I'nia--
b'ates due, as recent even s haw-rlearo-
his pith ol nnpl. as iiit ob-
stacles.
I o- - (lav the "Xewdieru" arrived on
I er m m h tr.p f in ."san F ti ei.ro,
tolli bine i In ee Aiexji-- . in por. mo, to,
ri acuiui; tu re, i in; lour h and lat on
the Vo ijfe, i r. I iiriiiii- -. I!. ft Tr
this railroad was III liu'id if the
steep and.siletit town only ava':en d
onet; a in 'id h '.o the reaii. d ou that
there was a real and til l in;f i of'd
ouis.d her i e;d'is, mi thai day wis
looked iurward to a o r tin tnbnred
H the ereat one oí ail other.
The natives would rd'oii-- e rom t her
state of I ihirjij when a small red
il l he clill-o- p (sort ol Lo(, koi.it
mouiitatu) announced the eaun r
had been sitited, and later on the
increased nil 'it the report
o her arrival 51111 was heard as si c
rounded the point of the small inner
harbor. The sie'ht never e;rew old
Crowds jjathered on the mole to
at her, while the siiipin and shoiit-inj- l
sailors (MStetl anchor and (t-cliarj- retl
her freigbt. It was an
siifht, to foreigners as well,
with 'bree ll tsfs 11 i iir. the red, white
and green, of .lie Mexican nation on
the main mast while the stripes and
stars are drooping in a low and hum-
ble position at the Mem, in due re-
spect to this country while iloniinjf ii.
her waters. Tie order is revet m i!,
however, in San Kninciseo, and the
hundreds of ships thee have our llaj.
the pret Ite.st 11 iir, of any nation, on
the iiijfhest must. They fortnerly re-
corded time here bv the steamer, as a
"steamer and a half ao,' or in "half
a st i'a 11 1" r more." The advent of the
road has cIkmi! dull that. Ships ate
coming in al any ime now, without
regularity, hriuuiii t lie maieri il lor
thi road frotn many par s of the
world The rompa y has not yet io.t
a ship out of t he ' bin y I hat has hem
chartered for his place, a piece of
good fori nut fir the capitalist.
There arc no improvements hrre
yet, few buniiiies foiiiy; tip. bit!
therif Is one iinproyi tneiit tint otiht
to be nm te, by t his "h otiored and
eiiy that boasts much of its
magnificent pride, yet they tierhet
the 8 icred de ni in n sham less in di-p- r.
Th old gruve yard whiuii ii
IiOcatcil mi t lie Ftivi.'t 11 tlin rearof the Ntwnial
lliiti't, So. 17, where he is prepared to do all
kinil o! work pi omptly, ami in a workman-
like niHani-r- , at misonitl'lc prices.
VALLEY SALOON.
JOHN H. HOFFNER
Opposite the Depot.
OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
Grcnd Free Lunch From 10 to I o'clock p.m
I would respectfully invito the attention of
the Public to iiu Inspection of my choice brands
of Liquors mi Cia:ir8. 150-l- m
LAS VECAS
F. C. OGDEN, Proprietor.
Dreased I.umlier for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ail Stvlcs of
Turn in?; of all Descriptions, Xewell Posts,
Duluatnulus, eroll-Sawii- ií,
Contrncting, XJxxilclixas
Work and KHtiniHtes from a distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS Y KG AS, - - SEW MEXICO.
7. J. Fleeman,
MERCHANT TAILOR.
ALL KISD8 OK
Cutíins?' & impairing
DONE TO OKDElt.
Shop in the Exchange Hotel Building, South-
west Corner of the 1'lazu.
J. W. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Las Veeas, New Mexico.
HAY,
(J MAIN,
POTATOES,
APPLES,
HAXDLED in CAIt LOTS.
Hutter, Eitirs anr" "nitry always on liaml
Cish paid on ciuislgiiuii'iits.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. C. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES! HARNESS
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
South Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trlmminir Done to Order.
A BARGAIN!
I ofler my liouse, known iis the Haca ilall
luiil liiiil, for sale (v duo of the lot thrown In.)
lie Hull is the best and largest in the Terri-
tory, betnsr feet wide (without any posts) bv
S3, and 18 feel from ceiling to floor, and having
live iiiljuiiiiiig rooms directly on the entrance,
to be used ticket ollice hut nud coat room,
Indies' mom, bat, etc. The Hist story consists
of two large store rooms, !8jx83, open or glass
front. The Hall is built purposely, audadai ted
to all public and private entertainments, such
as '.anees, r ceptions, weddings,
concerts, etc. It is nrovidod with etagu scen-er- y
anil drop-rtirtai- also dressing-roo- m muí
four lurgu chatHiellei-f.- , beside side lumps and
two hundred and 11 ft y chairs. I will either sell
or rent by ihe year. I he reason therefor is my
intention to ciia.ige my residence, lfsold I um
willing to give a bargain Ihat will bring money
t" any one wishing to lhe here. I will take
cattle or sheep in exchange, or money in in-
stallments. Address A. J. BACA
or CHAS. ILH ELD,
Las Vegas.
tub; silver iilttes
:;!:!!; I DEVELOPMENT
.SANTA I E, - - NEW MEXICO
JAMES A. FIOKETT, I'reddent,
.1. I'. S1MHNUEU, .Sunerintcndcnt,
ELLIOTT ( ItosSON, Treasurer.
II. A. MoNEOItT, Secretarv.
I i'Mf OF MIXIXO- 1XFOJIM.1TIOX
Altare cordially invited to visit ouroflice
and inspect the mineral of the Territory.
Mining property bought und sold
ílTT A NilT7tE HOTEL I J
'rn. S. II. DAVIS, Ptop'n,
SAV TA KE, - - NEW MEXICO.
Ti is ne st popular resort for travelers In tbo
-- o ih-- w st has. under tt.o 8 'liervlslou of Mis.
Davis been rejuv cnu ed and improved. AH
i e le .tur s thai hitvo ho signal y cont' United
t i lis extensile repuiaiinn will bo maintained,
and ever, thing done to add to the, comfort of
JlU'B S.
The Hotel table will be under the control of(inks of ilie highest grado, and meals will bo
ii rved In toe In hi style.
ITIOIt SALE A good sixteen horse powerengine, nil in running order and
largo enouiih to run a Hour mill. Any person
to see it running can do so any day at
ny planing mill at Lus Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN B. WOOTEN.
THE MONARCH
Firs.(-claRsb- ar where gentlemen will
find the finest liquors, wines and cl-jr-
iu the Territory; ais in connec-
tion is a lunch counter. Drop in aud
see us.
Open Day and Night.
CHA It LES MEAD k CO.
Proprietors.
C- - A. RATH BUN
OIIICAG O
SHOE STORE
Finest (juallty of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
A Full Line of M. D. Wells &Co.'s Chicago
Made Boots & Shoes Constantly on Hand.
EAST LAS V KG AS, N. M.
CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor
& Sample Room,
the: monarch
The Finest Iiesort in West Las Vejas whe
the Very Itest Uramls of
LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Are constantly kept on hand.
PRIVATE CLUB ROOM
ÍN CONNECTION.
HKNKY Bit AMI M, lroprietor.
o) ?? m o
S g i 5 J
a a 2, ? - m f? '
í i ; v
:l! o
i ;ii - 9 i r rs.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office
oiF--
John Robertson,F.S.A.
3r.
MiINING tLNGINEEK
Opposite Browne & Manzanares'
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with nccuracy and dis-
patch. Prompt attention will bo pa HI to or-
ders sent from the various mining camps oí theTerritory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claima a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
F. BACA Y SANDOVAL
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
CHOICE iKTETTTJCI-CT- r
WHISKIES
Sole Agent in New Mexico for
DICK BROTHERS'
CELK1Í RATED
LAGER BEER.
SOCORRO, N. M. LAS VEGAS, V, M.
ALBVqUKBQVE, N. M.
iirn'iinl. or i'.TiVlv iiikI. rnratl!: tin y
;!( I i : fi .ui I w hitew yiv
illir I lie ci'iucier'.' an linea!-- ! lev h Ii
:1a re. In ilieo'nl is tin
t i wi-r- nir in ii i in nt toIlueUe, the
Fri ifh li:lihnt( r who canie to eon
qii- r Smmmm, but v:iln; hereallei
hi band was .IdV a'" d M niiil in
lo Sonora forms an i teres tin1.; cK'tp-te- r
of the I'Yeneli i . tei vent ion. Ex-ee-
his monument the rrnve yard i'
a j;haty place; the cnmiblin; vaults
leave the human ski leion.- - exposed to
View. While walking tlirmijili le-ee- ni
ly, I s i w a snake eoiled (juiptlx
between the bricks ol :v van t still
tanditiL'. w hi!" ske!-;.-ii- s are in lull
i lew III Oil Tell I: aves scattered
all. nt '.n eonfiu-ioi- i willi the tumbling
I. ticks It wouhi be eonsiderrd a
crinriial ne;1 lienct! in any other
country to have the remains of
Iriends and fellow beings kicked
about as th"V are here on the open
hiehway. The new cemetery is
away to the ve-- t anions the hills,
near the waters edjo where it, will re-
in:;;:! in t'tiie! seclusion, and not like-
ly to conie v. ithin cily limits these
many years, .vlthouifh drawn ther-b-
a hopeless loiiii'injí and a bitter
ueiuofy, 1 dread to ro to see the
jrour-- irregularly covered by (hese
sonare whiied sepu!clH rs,not hin'f. like
,i place fof the (h ad, :i ils beauty and
1 ; i i t . üke-hom- e ci nieteries.
firvT-- i 3t iatloEal Bank
or J. AS VEGAS.
Authorized capital. $500,000
Paid in capital, - 53,000
Sum I us Rsnd 10,000
ml-- t ;,v;;im ncsi i;ss
lv-r- f
A. 0. ROBBINS,
IiKAl.KH 1
FÜRNIT
AND
QUSENSWARE
US i'.Vil A KING MldhtS
IV :.Ti ilNDKI) TO.
':nr the Bri'l;e, H'cat Las Vegas.
HwVSwOr-- I JíwW Creed -- !
ifJliam Siihrman
lIAs (il'ICNI'JI) A DF
(k;;hal
jllESCHAIDISE
AT- -
Libiíí'ty, New Mexico.
A Ku'I A s j:-- i 111 'id in evt-i-- Line, wnicii M ill
1" at h:i-- - Vc::is ..rlrus addeil .
Eagle Saw Mills
AND- -
a irr "c?r ? i? ?. r si
i;y-
-
To Romero &l Son,
JCj" Leave-- our orders at the store of'-'C-
T. Koinero Won .
Las Vegas. Nkw Mexico.
itewunl fop I'oiii Il'iiu.
Tin alio e reward w it be paid by t'1!! Mora
( oiinty -- t irk ('rower A svcíhi ion of Mora ( o.
New Mexico, lor In- - arrest and delivery to Hit
proper a ut ii or i ties at Al Cotrntv Jail of
TOM DKA iias fuM Cl'MMiMis,
Anne ta, lift 1,'iu-r- , N.M., for sH'tiliugi
cattle. Dean when las heard from was lit one
ol ihe Narr .w Gnae Kaii tioud camps ut Kio
Arriba c uuty, New Mexico.
a standin;; kkwakd ok í:.o ls ok- -
El. It ED.
For the ane-- t and conviction of any Till Kl1
who has sl ocn stuck from any lueinb'er of llii
Mora County Mock (.'rowers AKSociation, and
$IW lihWAUI)
Will be iid for Information which will lead
to the coin ictloii of llmers of stolen Stock,
sTucik (iuovYEiti association,
M Cvuuty, N . M
The Best Accommodations that can be found
in the Territory.
JOSEPH II. WATROUS
erchandise.
Flour and Town Lots,
NEW MEXICO
TRAINS.
FOR SALE.
SALE-D- ry cows and ml ves. AlsoIdlt Address C. W. lewis, Albuqnei-qii- e.
N. M.
KoU SALE. By Moore A Hnff, at theLLMh Springs. Leave orders at Herbert &
Co's drug store, on the plaza
REST. Sewiu; Machines, new nnd oldFOR lA7-t- f.
Sale of Lots.
The Las Vegas Hill Site Town Company will
offer for sale at public uction to tne highest
bidder for cash in hand, on
SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1881,
the following lots situated near the Episcopal
church, an being vcrv nicely located for pri-
vate residences:
Block 3(5 i ots , 4, 7, 8, 18, Ii), ', 2.1, 25, 28.
Block 34, Lots , 4, 5, 6, li,'."), 2(5, 27. 28, 31, 32,
Block Lots 7, 8, 11. 12, 19, 20, 21. 22.
Block 37, Lots 3, 4, 1.1. Hi, 17, 18, 25. 28.
Block 39, Lots 3, 4, 11,12, 17 18.
Block 40, Lots 3, 4,11, 12. 15, 10, 25, 25.
HlockM, Lots II, 12, 13, 14, lit, .6.
RESTAURANT
AND
saxooist.
Something Good to Drink,
Lunch at any hour from 9 till 11 A. M.
EAST LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
Onnodltc Rrown A Manran r . "
DAILY MAIL
AND
HACK LI1TE
FROM
V1I1TE OAKS TO SOCORRO
TIME, 20 HOURS.
A. M. JANES, General Agent.
Hew Book and Bibles.
I would .espectfully aunouncc that
I have jus, received a large assort-
ment of new bofike, aud nlno elegant
illustrated Family Bibles. Verycheap.
Leave orders at C. It. Browning's
real estate office, or the Graud View
Hotel. Homer Newberv,
.
Baptist S. 3. M.
TO AJSTD FROM
piD. McCaffrey,
MASON & BRICKLAYER,
AH kinds of Masonry, Brick-wor- k and Tlas- -
tering done on short notice.
i
7 LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
TR. W. HALL, from Kansas is a Practicing
PHYSICIAN AND DENTIST,
IS NEWTOWX, LOCK II ART I5UILDIXU.
Ofkick í ) i to 11 . m.HoiJKS,J,r"m jltOfl i. Ml.
jrICHARD DO'N,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
RINCON", ... - NEW MEXICO.
ryjr-
- SALAZAR.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEWMEXICO.
OSTWICK & WII1TF.LAW.B
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oflico in First Xat'l Bank Building,
LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO.
RUSSELL & NA'AL",QHAVES,
J . Franco Chaves, D. C. Russell, W. B. Nnssnu
ATTORNEYS
AND COUXSEL'wRS AT LAW.
LBLgUliKyUE, - - -- XEWMEXIC
X FL'RLOXG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
POSTOFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
HEN IX ALBUQUERQUE DOX'T FAIL
To Call on
J. K. BAYSE,
MANUFACTURER OK MEXICAX JEWELRY
A large Stock of Watshrt, locks nd
Sllrcnsare Constantly on Hand.
OiT Mondav, on the plnz. Taluan'eTJ opal sleeve button . Anvone retnrnlng the
ame to the otllce of the Craud View Hotel will
''Hf -
i
4SAN MIGUELDAILY GAZETTE C. S. ROGEBS.J W. ROGERS, THE GREAT EMPORIUMROGERS
GEEBEALBLACKLSMITHIKTGr
Lock and Gunsmiths. CHARLES SLFELO
Make a Specially of the Justly Celebrated Spring Heel
The Hem in use
STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.
NORTH MDK
LAS VEGAS.B I LLY'S
SOUTH 81 DE
SIGITofBEDandBLUE laimiip
Finest Wiues, Liquors ami Cigars constantly on baud. Elegaut parlors and Wine Rooms in
con hoc ion.
Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
Kastern nnd Western Daily Papers.
Center Street Bakery
AND RESTAURANT,
Hiiberty & Angelí, Proprietors
jpIFST-CLAS- S yVlEAL, AT A JIVING jICE
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies, ele., constantly on band. We make a or supplying
tourists and excursion parlies with lunch, bread etc.
J. ROSENWALD & 00.
LIVERY & SALE STABLE
East Las Vegas, 1. ill.
Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.
Carriages cfis Horses
LET AT REASONABLE RATES. HORSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Las Vegas, XT .
WIIOLKSALK AND
Gfeneral MerchancLi.se
V.! OÜTFí'raNíi OOODS.
Wool Hides, PeltB and Produce generally bough t for Cash or rcham,
market pnces.
-- UK-
OF PLAZA,
', jr LA JUNTA.
KKTA1L DKAL10U IN
PRODUCE
New Mexico.
BROTHERS
SALOON
-- Axn-
LUiSTCET ROOM
OF PLAZA,
WILL C. BURTON, Proprietor.
SUPPLY OK
THE
NICHOLET HOUSE
A. L. McDONALD, Proprietor,
SOCORRO, ITBW MEXICO
First-clas- s Accommodations for the Traveling Public. Bus to and from all Trains.
The Best Hotel in Southern New Mexico
MENDENHALL&OO
MA.ITLANTD cfc CO.
S3" Connumera, Look to your Interests
George F. Maitland & Co.
FEED AND SALE STABLE
Dealers iu Horses aud Mules, also Fine Buggies and Carriages for Salt-Rig- s
for the Hot Springs and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
Outfits iu the Territory.
T. RRflER0 & SOW.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise,
HAVE A LARGE
Staple and Fancy Groceries
API' ES Huntsman's Favorite, Ben Davis, Geni ten. A nice lot of Dried Fruits:
Apples, Peaches, Raspberries, Hlackb rries, Prunes, etc. It will pav vou to give
them a call. GRAAF'S NEW BUILDING, CENTER STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
I". O. T. 33niG-riT,W333L.Iy- i, - - MAKTAGEIT..
NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VEGAS,
L.A.S VEQAS, - 1ST. ML
Jacob Cross, Miguel A. Otero
Cashier. President.
JOSEPH KOSENWALD, !,
M. A. OTEUO, Jr., Assistant Cashier.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
PAID UP CAPITAL, $50,000.
DinECTonsi
Miguel A. Otero, Joseph Hosenwald,
Emanuel Rosen wald Jacob Cross.
Andres Pena, Loren to Lopez.
Mariano S Otero.
Roseiiwald's Buildin $ .
Does a general Banking Business. Drafts
for sale on the princi al cities of Great Britain
and tin- - C intinent of Kurope. Correspondence
solicited.
W.H.SHUPP
MAX 1' FACT I'RE R OF
Mil;; k
AND DEALER IN
BAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Biacksmiths's
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling l'o'es, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forcings. Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, BuckboardSi
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
nude at home, and keep the money in the Ter-
ritory .
ANDRES SENA
Dealer in General
LOS ALAMOS, - NEW MEXICO.
Also Dealer in
Cattle, Sheep, Wool, Hides, Grain
And all Kinds of Produce.
Freight teams always ready and freighting
done to all parts of the Territory.
r. c. Mcdonald
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealer in
LIQUORS & CIGARS
Sole Agent in New Mexico for
SAMUEL WAIN WRIGHT & GO'S
CELEBRATED
Saint Louis Bottled Beef
'EAST AND WEST
LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO.
iiTHE WHITE"
iiii.j
Lightest Running
MACHINE
X2NX THE WORLD.
Almost Noiseless. New, and in perfect order.
WM. II. II. ALLISON,
EAST LAS VEGAS
Aviso.
Habiendo sabido quo E. C. Henriques, M. D.
n residente ahora en Las Vegas, Nuevo
Méjico, ofrece vender aquella parte
do la Merced do Nolan quo pertenco
ahora a los herederos de ia únada Do-
lores S. rio Baca, damos por estas presentes
aviso i todos s quienes eonciemu que el dicho
residente no tiene ningún derecho legal do y er
euagenar o de cualesquiera otra manera dis-
poner del antedicho terreno. Por lo tanto pro-
testamos firmemente contra tul atenía do y ade-
mas aviamos a toil persona que ninguna ven-
ta, traspaso u otra disposición cualquiera de
dicho terreno por dicha persona sera reconocida
por nosotros
FLORENCIO BACA J Administrador!
BACA ) tale I). S. Baca.
Florencio Baca,
Eleuterlo Baca,
Francisco Baca,
D. N. Baca,
Antonio Baca,
fterapio Romero,
HTdw o ta Uñada lrs S. 4c Bata.Ls , K, M. asno 1, Wü .
TIIUKSDAY, MARCH 10, 1881.;
Aunonaffmrnl.
IjAH VkqaH, X. M., Feb. 'Jó,
The p.irturliip heretofore existing
imdcr l ho firm name ami tiyle of Ote-
ro, Sellar & Co i hereby announced
dissolved v mutua! eonsent on and
after the first of March, 1881. Jacob
Cross Esq. is our appoint' 1 agent and
attorney in fact from the. sumo date
to collect debts and fettle liabilities.
Signed, Migukl A. Otero.
-tf John Sellar.
Batter nnd
Butter 20 to 25 cents. Egire 27 to
80 cents, at llartwell's. East Las
Vegas.
IIolbrook'3 tobacco is the best.
Fresh beer at Albert & Hcrbcrs.
I would respectfully cull the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-
plete assortment id' general merchan-
dise," and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.
David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, N. M
Good Clocks.(jood clocks are as necessary as a
house. Seewald, the east side jeweler,
has the largest variety and the best
clocks ever brought to Las Vegas,
They are all of the Seth Thmniis
make.
For Sale.
One bedstead with bedding com-tvven- tv
plete; one sofa lounge; yards
of carpet ; t wo chairs, Will sell at a
bargain if 6old to-da- y. Apply at the
telegraph office.
Stayed or .Stolen.
A bay mule with a new saddle and
bridle with curb bit, from thcií It,
depot, March 7th, about 9:30 p. m.
By returning the same to Duncan's
stable, east Las Vegas, a liberal re-
ward will be secured and no ques-
tions asked.
Hack Line.
Strausner's hack line running week-
ly to White Oaks. Passengers carried
16á miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumuer House, Las Vegas or Uurk's
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip in three or four days according to
weather.
Ctood Investment.
Vr $8,000 in legitimate business
which will double the money in live
years. It is desirable that auy person
wishing to invest should investigate
the business before investing.. For
further information address this
office.
Go to Lockhart & Co.'s new head- -
quarters.
A large lino of fancy goods bought
by our Mr. E. liosenwald in Europe,
received a few days ago and for sale
at the dry goods mus i of
2 8-- tf J. ROSENWALD & Co.
Fresh garden seeds just received at
the store of C. E. Wrschk.
Spring st yles in ladies dress goods:
brocades and alpacas at
-1 f C. E Wkschb's.
All winter goods considerably re-
duced in price at the store of
C. E. Weschk.
The largest stock of wall paper and
window curtains to be found iu the
Territory at Lockhart & Co.'s.
All the latesi periodicals now on
sale at the Postoffice Bookstore. -6
Warranted 150s test kerosene oil
for sale at the Central Drugstore.
Driving: Uloves.
Thirty dozen hand made California
buckskin driving gloves, -- a direct
shipment trom the tnauufactorv, just
recoived by TI. Homero & Bro.
Frank J. Webber,
AUCTIONEER,
Has constantly on hand Horses, Mules, Har-
ness, etc., and also Imyg arid sell
on Conmiinsion.
feed connAij.
Hay and Grain kept for salo In lurpe or small
yuaiitltics. Good accommodations fur stock.Place of business on street in rear of NationalHotel.
Jfotlcc.
Having heard that E. C. Henriques, M. I),
a reside ,t of Las Vegas, New Mexico,is negotiating Tor the Hale oí that portion ofthe Nolan Land Grant lielonjring to the heirs
of tho late Delores s. da Haca,' wo horebv give
notice to all parties to whom it miiv concern,
that 'ho ufore-ui- d party has no legal" right what
ever to sell, convey, or in any wnv dispose ofthe said pcirtion ol snld cm lit. We thereforellrmly protect against the act, nnd further ad-
vise all punios hat no sale, conveyance or dis-position whatever of s Id land t)"v said party
will be recognized by the undersigned,
rlníínV,VCA Administrator, oí thoj estate of D. 8. le linca
Florencio Haca,
Kleuti rio It icu,
Francl co Baca,
1). X. Buen,
Antonio Baca,
Seraiilo Romero,
Heirs of the late Dolores S. Bnea.
Las Vugas, N. M. Jan. 1st 181.
Hotlce.
The i eretofore existing be-
tween K I) Locke owl Wm. G. Lock wood has
been this day dissolved bv mutual consent.Wra. G. Lockwoud will pav all bills due by tho
bovo named Urm. The business will bo con-
tinued by Wra. G. Loikwood at San Marcial.
F. I LOCKE.
W.G LOCK WOOD.
Artesian Wells for Water.
Th nndersigned are prepared to dig deep
Lock Wells lu any part of Sxw Mitxico, Am-kom- a
and California, at short notice.
solicited.
PACIFIC AKTESIAN WELLL CO.9U) 6t 0 Kwaéway, w Kerf,
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
J. F. CAKE, Prop,r,
SARITA FE, . - - NEW MEXICO.
OOTJITTRY
TRAIN OUTFITTERS.
Las Vegas,KQSSS RESTAURANT
OPPOSITE JAFFA BROS.. GRAND AVENUE.
Cheapest and Best in Town; Open Day and Night
NERVED l.V EVERY STYLE OYSTERS SEBVKn iJI EYERY STYLE
If you come once, you are sure to come again.
J. GRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery
ALL KINDS OF
FRESH BRE.1&, C.IKE and iIE&
W1IOLESALK AND RF.TAIL
GROCERIES, TOBACCO AND CiCARS
Confectioneries, Fruits, etc., etc., etc.
Las Vegas, - - New ülexico.
CO TO
ENTRAL DRUG STOR
For Fresh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patent Medicines, Brushes, Combs, Fine Soaps,
Perfumeries, Toilet Articles of every description, Wholesale and Retail.
Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.
Central Drug Store, between East and West
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
i !
Browne & Manzanares,
WHOLESALE GEO CEES,
FORWARDING
AND
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
LS TUGAS, IT.
The Saint Nicholas Hotel
Las Vegas, Neiv Mexico.
T. F. CU&PMdLJW rilGMR1E TOR
Will be Kept as a First-clas- s Hotel
Provding a good table, good attention, fine Winer etc
The Traveling Public are cordially invited.
Tla. at. IVTioXxolnm IXotol. Iiaa 7"e?A, nXT. 3V ..
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, 1870
HEEBEET & CO.,
DEALERS TX
H. EOMEEO & BEO'S,
.MERCHANTS,
Have Alnrpe nnd complete stock of all classes of Mcrrhnnriitc which ihpyn
at bottom prices for ensh.
East Side of Plaza, Las Vegas.
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Mieles and Perfumery.
PreorlponXarefully Compounded.
West Side Plaza, Las Vagas and Cantar St. East U Vegas
PEKSOXAl,.DAILY GAZETTE CHUEIP! CHEAPER! CHEA3?ESTBlood In Farralnffton.The iJmango llecurd of the 3rd.pi vos an account of the sad slate of
affairs prevailing in ihe neighborhood
ot Fatiniiigioii, iu ihe northeastern
portion of ihe territory, and the clash JEFFEES & KLATT E KEOFF
--WIXiL SELL
FURNITURE AND QUEENSWARE
CHINA AXD GLASS WAKE
Id onler t close nut their r 8. nt Btck to make mom fur thi lr l.nrffe RpriitK Stork, mid to nave
X. Koiuero's New Store on the ltt of March, where they will be prvpared to tee all ibeir frieuib ami
UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
S3-- IfcEIF-A-IRIIEr- a- 3D02STE WITH ITEATITESS
L-A.- S VEGAS ALBTJQUEBQTJE.
HEW TOU e Mill
-- ARE DCING- -
THE LARGEST BUSINESS
In our line. Arc prepared to uudersell all ethers. Will tak pleasure ii showing our well assorted stock,
guarantee satisfaction to all our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
We invite attention to our
DEPA DR.Are Agents for DEVMN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of
fifteen days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
eneral Hardware
Pistols & Ammunition
GLASS AND
WAGON TIMBER
Old and New Town,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Largest Stock in Southern
New Mexico. We invite Coun
try Dealers to examine
Fritz Ereert i, uiwn!itig court, y'
Lorenza Laliadie of Saiitit Ilo-- a is
in tnW 1).
Dick Dunn left for home at Iliucou
yosit rday.
P.ub (binder of Lincoln county is in
'he city.
II. Ulvt lie of dleii Mora ranch is in
i In- - cat v.
J ude K. F. Mozick eanie up from
liernahio yesterday.
J. D. VY'oif his rc:i ed ihe Exchange
lb te and w.ll run it In renfur.
Hem ry Hum ke, tl.e Las Coiulu s
cattle man is watching u cise in
coin t
líaíael Homero and Fernando No-
lan ol Mora county, arc anion;' the
arri va Is.
Sam Wells made a flying visit to
"Watrons and back yesterday. He was
home just au hour.
C. J. II se of Indianapolis and C.
II. (Mushy of Rochester are stopping
at. t he Sumner IIoum.
V. W Parker is among the recent,
arrivals from While Oaks, lie speaks
confidently of the mines.
Judge Downs wears his hair after
tn manner of the cavaliers, although
a northern man by birth.
CiiMP. C. Hall has gine on u trip
through Mora and aos counties in
the interests of the Gazkttk
E. B. Allen late y of Chicago but
recemly aipoinied route agent from
Denver to the cud of ihe Santa Fe
road for the Adams express cwnipauy
is in i h- city.
M. A. Sinclair has opened an art
gallery on the oast side of th" plaza.
Helias a large number of oil paint-in- s
mi s ale fo." Ihe Art Association
of New York.
Mr. Fj. T. llarrigan of Denver, arri-
ved in jificrdax's train, lie will
lake i he pres.- - n port for the W. U.
l eiegraph Company at this place iu
lieu of D. W. Storms resigned.
C. il. Cadv and Chas. Canfield of
Eureka, Nevada, are slopping at the
St. Nicholas Hold. They have come
in this country for the purpose of ex-
amining its mineral prospects.
IL T. TriK blood and S. A. Hubble
leave to-- d iy for Texas where they
will mak an investment of cat lie to bo
driven through to this city. True-bloo- d
thinks it a more pajing invest-
ment to pound bulls than tolegrapli
k o vs.
! I. F. Codlin and Wilbur II Co-'k-li-
fat her and biadher of Gilbert F.
lonkün, of I lei hen's Ea-- t Side drug
sinre have arrived from linni iniitoii
Lo! g Is and. They ate accompanied
by (i. F. Falon ;.n '. W. aintnis
aud are en roiHo io ihe While Oaks.
f W. DeLoaeh of I! .swell. Lincoln
eott ,ty Wis Ml Ml el V V eVl i v. lie
,n c i :i -- ". a load of eool- - firCapi.
I (J. la-- and himself, lie says ihe
oros, i ior :i r crop in the
' o i i.".;' I v r oí ry a re gnod . ( ! r ;s
is and -- lock is in tin-- best Con-i- l
'ion i hey hive lieen for years. A
number of ploughs for spring use
o une! a portion of ihe load.
Saipne !'o!,a la pi ni ni; W. &
J SleihllMU .'V o., in .1 ll i'e Ufi.US
and iinportoi's ol fine clo hiiiu and
.eniii mail's luniishiim :''oois, of Sail
Franei-eo- , (.'.id.ornia, is in town
in the intere-t- s of his house. He says
i 'ni ií'oi nía nn rchanls Mid inaiiu-!'(- :
liters are going to make i strong
iilit for the trade d New Mexico
lid f risiiadows a lively eompeii
i ion w hich is bound lo hem fit Ihi.--c
un try.
la-!- g ig 'in an Green had a narrow
escape from lxdng shot at the deqiot
yesiorday. A gun box. conlainiue
arms lor tin use of iiainnion in ci.'.e
of a.. i nn rgeney, is carried on every
train. Jus! before the oast bound
train pulled out Green caught up a
gun box in the baggage room lo put
it on the train, and being suddenly
spoken to let. it fall, a distance of only
a lew inches. The jar caused n dis-
charge of one of the guns, nd the
ball e'lti through his breeches' ley and
through his overcoat, barely missing
making a fatal flight.
The Iíuis!' Ball,
The grand uniform and fancy dros
ball to be given by the Knights of
Pythias ight at Mica Hall proin-isr- s
to he u grand nfTiir. From ihe
niitnb'T of tickets already sold , good
aiien hitee i iniMirvd. Preparations
have lieen making for weeks, ;nd
those w ho have had the siiperiiiicnd-enc'o- t
the bad have left nothing uu-do- ne
to make this ihe great social
event of tiie season. The upper will
will bo excellent, and the Knights are
to be complimented for the cfl'orls
Ihey have made to treat our people to
Mich an iifTiir.
Capniin Siii-oi- n of lioswoll has
purchased the pr p' Tly formerly !)(
loii'jino t,i the Junes B others on
Seven ijiv rs. He inlemls to put up
building and C iny a large . 8 ock of
luei'chuudiae.
TIIUKSPAY, MAWCil 10,
íazi:tti; i.:a.m.os.
No theiter i.
The (azi TTK j'b jíMcc U the linest
iu I ne Tt-r- r lry.
The inr.itli! t tin' Knight of
l'ythiu ii'omM s tobe u. gn.ud af-
fair.
Th" train from the south brought
lju mail vc.-i-ci (1 ; rsuiM-- , no ruiiii1
agent on b üinl.
Only a few nights of the vug igc-ine- nt
of Nellie novel's l lie.itris.-a- l
troupe yet r ni.iin.
Gradually tin; t:ine of ho arrival of
the train from the oust is approxi-
mating lo schedule time.
Ou our second page wi.l be found
a most iiitcrcsiiu;i letter from our
(lU iym.ts correspondent.
There are six divorce ca-e- s on the
docket this term of conn which looks
goomy for connubial bliss.
15. Stoops & Co., killed fifteen cattle
yesterday. The wholesale- trade of
this firm is still on the iuercise.
New buildings arc contemplated on
Railroad aeuue. Architect H'hce-Joc- k
is now nt work on the plans.
For a short while !ac yesterday
t tiere u as i brisk Hurry ot
snow and the blast was icy chill.
There re quite a number of eas;ern
pc. p'o in the city waiting to take the
lirbt through train for California.
It is predicted thai ere l"i g there
w ill be a bii exciiemcnt in the south-
ern part of the territory over a new
mining district that will rival the
Tombstone district.
Fred Morcly went up t W'ntroiH
nijiht before las to bríní hack Ewiny
and Cromen the two sub-co- n raciors
who "lit (lit" without paying the
men who had been m their employ.
Uetore he had reached there the birds
had flown.
Last Tuesday Mr Fouslo'e, who is
operating the brick kilns north ot
town moulded and laid upon the yard
to dry several t housind bricks. This
isth first attempt of the season and
yesierdav's rain and snow was (juite
seve e on i hem.
The elect ion of n proper person a
Police officer for asi Las Veyas is
f really desired by all, and as Mr.
Shusler is now seeking' i ilronae to
obtain the situation, we would like io
know if he considers hitiiiiiiiny "ll"
(d the qualifications, even if carried
on n Z'on hill. ( iutic
lr IlOLMirt in ll.e post i fib o
ye-ie- r iy al'cnin.ni pulled
t WriiM ei'',;l' H'H ll a o ie illill. to;
Vr. Vctiil. The i.'isk v
(pii-O'- l about u u ih'miuii s. At thi
ii w mo reqirre more i lorn
el" ven rn' n ' l ' e . c.r tee del or o e y
trae ali ihe t ' It Mia nio-- t I'eop'
a re luir i o.
Son lak-ri, bi'o' h r i a w of
II b!. Hopper, cam up from the Xo-- 1
i f i ( ' - sterda.'. li' I -
u 'th ''on a hog" number of s
irom varolii-- , mines mi ha- oi-- -
triel to be 'esi(-d- H-- iliinks iliel'e
n donbi but thai the Nojai di-tii-
will prove o be one of I he bel in t e
i riiory.
Don Lorenzo Lope, purrh o.ln il
estenlav ,t one iwcf'ih interest in
the "Piiie TeeV mine ai he New
Placer f-.- H e sum of $2.000. Do,,
Juan Delpido of Santa Fe is likewise
largely in'eri'sted in the same mine.
It. G. MeD'iiald of his city, likewise
has an 'li'erest As soon as Mr. De-
lgado returns to Santa I'e a rtrmr.!
force will be put mi the mine. It is
pronounced a very rich mine by ex-
perts.
District Court.
The court jot fairly lo tryiim cases
yesterday, but they were i f such a
nut lire as to ire vent, the rapid dis-
patch of busiiu ss .
The first case tried was that of the
Territory vs. 11. It. fhoruton, accused
of assanl. in a nieiiacitiy: inanner.
This appears lo Imve been a ivinl
ch iriie which has been on the doiket
for a year or two. Mr. 'I horn I on had
forgot ten about it uniil i í'i iri d in-
formed him that the bond had been
declared forfeited fur nonappearance
lie i ii i iii diaiely w ent to the CMiirt
and thai II e order on the bon.l
beset iihide and he be yiven a trial.
This was (hu e mid he was declared
a quilt d ot all r'.iilt in the premises,
by the jury.
In i he af'onioou Vidal Ribera was
tried for stealinf eat lie. The Jury
was out half nn hour and brought in
a verdict of jjuih y.
An appeal c ise from n Justice of
the Peace occupied a .mod portion of
the afternoon The suit was brought
by Quisenberry, a miner, vs. James.
Thoaciion could not be sustained
aud ihe jury was instructed to find
fur defendant.
ing of two contending parties. It
appears that the Garret, Stockston
and Eskridge party, who have been
forbidden by the Coc consolidation
to reiurn to their homes near Farm
ington, look a trip down ihe first of
last week lo look after their interests.
They made camp on Tuesday, March
1st near the site of Garret's cabin,
which was burned by the party who
were in pursuit of Garret and F.sk-ridg- e
in the latter part of December.
About three o'clock in the alternoon
of ihe above day, wheu Siockstou and
his companions were iu the tent, some
of them asleep aud others haviug a
chat vith the cow-boy- s who had
dropped m to see them, a couple of
men rode toward the tent. Their
names, as afterwards discovered, ere
Aaron Barker and Tom Vance, and
they were members of the opposite
clique. They had evidently stum-
bled into the camp accident)'. Aaron
Barker, who was iu advance of Vance
one hundred yards, seeing the predic-
ament he was in, opened lire ou the
campers aud dismounted, standing
behind his horse for protection,
wounding in the knee Torn Radagan.
The party in the ten' returned the sa-
lute, killing Barker's horse first aud
then (he man himself. Vance now
opened fire, but lie was too distant
for his shots to take efTect, aud tnen
h; started on the retreat, followed by
ihe entire parly from the tent, who
gave him a lively chase for six or sev-
en miles, when their horses gave out,
and they returned to camp. The
wounded man was taken to the mili-
tary i',o-- t for treatment, aud the re-
mainder of the pariy retraced their
slops to Durango. Mr. Garret dis-
covered eight of his cattle lying dead
w here ihey had maliciously been shot.
He declares his iuteutiou of securing
his live stock which remains ou the
range peaceably if he cau, forcibly if
he must.
A I.oiil Question.
The following circular in regard to
the transportation oi high explosives
has been issued by the Atchison, To-pe- ka
&, Santa Fe :
Topkka, Kansas. March 1, 1881.
To Ayeuu unit Connections:
I'liis company will receipt' for ship-
ment ihe high explosive known as
Atlas, Hercuies, Giant and Din mar
powders, in car loads only, when
under the followiug coudi-- i
ions :
1. Shipments to be put up iu strong
boxes iiol too large io be readily han-
dled by one person.
2 K n h package to be plainly
in i ked "Expiosivc! D.uigeroü J"'
3. his uinlir iooii that these e
preparations uie thoroughly ab-
sorbed iu charcoal, sa wdusi, mague-et- a,
woiKt-libr- o, or oilier similar Mib-sKinc- c.
anil thai no natural heal will
c Use ihein to liquiiy. Should any
pin kiit: es show outward miis ol oil
siaiu, or oiner indication that
is not perlect, they will be
reitiso.i iu evt'iy instance.
4. ny and ml mira e or other ex-
plosive prepara ions uol iu accoul-aiie- o
wiiu above specification (ex-
cepting ordinary bl tck powuer) w ill
in u case be received tor supmeiii
In lids c w j o y .
5 Ti e-- e articles include "Mining
Cartridges." as well us every other
form oi explosive (not excluded from
Ii pm nt) i'Xc 'pt common black
powder, will be rated al one mid a
nail first-clas- s rate, in car loads only,
lo a I points.
6. Slnp neiil of these articles less
I ban c if loads will in no case be re-cc- iv
d. neither will ihey be allowed
i i 'e mixed wiili any other froiaht.
Our laws provide heavy pena lies
both io shippers and common carriers
lor a violat on of (hese rules am' it is
hoped that the common welfare of the
people, if uol this circular will in-
duce shippers ami common carriers
alike to know that such shipments
are put up, marked and forwarded
only under their proper names, and in
accordance wilh their provisions.
.1. F. GoDDAKD,
General Freight Agent.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ST. NICHOLAS I10TKL.
E. G. Mars .ills. Texas; Jame K. Somes, So
corro; ( lias. Fallman, Chicago; C. II. Cily
ami C'lniH. Canliekl, Eureka, Nevada; E. T.
Harridan. W. U. 'I'. Co., Denver.
DEI'OT HOTEL.
A. Mason, St. I.ouis;.!. A . Banking, Golden,
Col.; Jiihn C. 1) ivls, bania Fe.; Frank Siriiii(- -
cr, Cimarron; S Adams, Bamjor; It. K. Utick-ina- n,
11 M. Sieeig, Win. It. Wolleths, New
York; C. I'. Tei'soa, Chicago; T, F. Cjnway,
sa. ta Fe.
CIIAND vmw hotel!
J. Vf . Curtis, W illow Springs) ". S. Green,
La J nta; Jlrs.N. S. Marshal, saata Fe; II. L
GrhiiBhaw, Sun Marcial; F. B. Cunts, Topeku;
J. K.Sniitli. Deiniiu; ). 13. Dawson, Ciniiir
ron; B. flit'ud, Cimnrron
Tbe Boyd's.
The acting ol the Nellie Boyd com
puny last night was not up to the
standard t lint they had set for them
seive8()ii Ihe two precodiuy evenings.
Nehie Boyd as fíone Mir.hel displayt d
great power, and Wurren Noble a9
Monlinct was good. But there was
u lack of spirit noticeable, which
may iu part be due to the fact, that
lin y were so poorly patronized.
The found ilion !r Hopper Bres.
new store lias been comiueuced,
and Trices. Agents for
H, W, John's Asbestos Roofing,
ONE-THIR- D LESS THAN TIN ROOFING
the i xeemu of moving, at ihey are going to
customers.
DISPATCH, tl
(VII"i IE
And
T IVt E3 HJ T.Samples ever shown, Suits ready in
i.ii iuiiiiii
our Stock
JAMES GEIIERTY,
PLASTERER AND BUILDER.
Will Httend to all contracts promi tly both ia
city and country. Give me a call aud
try my work.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.
H EXBY SPRINGER,
PROPRIETOR OK
THE MINT.
Fine Liquors and Cinarra specialty. Mon-
arch Hill lard Tables and Private Club kooms.
Southwest Corner of the Plaza,
ALBUQUERQUE. - - NEW MEXICO.
J. PETTIJOIIN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,'
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS.
Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a
Specialty.
II1 )1 SPRINGS - - - 8 to 12 A.M.
LAS VEGAS-Cen- tral Drag Store, 2 to U P. M.
Notice to Contractors.
The Las Vega Kirvet iiuilwiiy Com-pau- y
is now ready to receive bids for
rrmlin-- , tieiuo; and constriirliiig the
road. Frofi'e and pecificatious cau
be seen at the office uf Louis Sulz-buche- r.
2 28-t- f
Lockhart So Uo., ar headquarters
for Queensware, Glass ware, Chan-
deliers and Lamps.
The choicest liquors ato tobe found
at C E. Wesche'b.
Furnished rooms to let. Apply at
thb Paiihandlo lleMimnint, east sidej
The Reading Public
Will pleaso nail at ihe Pnttoffice Book
store this morniug aud examine our
supply of papers, periodicals aud hte
publications. -6
A stock of froli candies just re
ceivod at the Ceatral prug Store,
SUMNER HOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,
Greo. Sumner IPiropTir
This house Is bran-ne- w and has been elegai tly inmUhed throughout. The Sumner 1 a flrtt
class house in every respect, and guests will b entertained in the best possible manner and at
reasonable rates.
For a long time the Adobe Hotel at
the Hot Spriugs has been an institu
tion that the people of Ibis city have
formed aifattachmeiit. for. Bi sides
excellent fare hhvays provided there,
the courteous treatment aud hospiial-it- y
of the genial landlord, W, Scott
Moore, and his estimable wife have
made it a popular resort. Mr. Moore
retires from tho hotel after Sunday
next much to the regret of the many
who have been won't, to frequent the
Springs.
The I. O O. F. and K. ot l lodges
will be moved to their new ball iu
the Romero building on the plaza this
week.
Frank Weber wants n first class c, r
raiman. Apply immediately.
(Jo to M. Ileise, on the south sido
of the plaza for fine w ines, liquors and
gars. 2ó3-t- f
Wines and liquor.- - ot the best qual-
ity, and of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Heine's, south side
of the plaza. Las Vegas. N. M. 353-- 1
Examine Lockhart & Co.'s stock of
Door-- , Sash, Faints Oils aud Glass iu
their uew building.
'Principes" Cigar at Maitl-in- &
Co's. five cents each. Give them a
trial.
"Maryland Golden Rc" whNky.
eight, years old at Billy's. AIo a
larje stock of full Havana cigars.
Billv alwuvs keep the best brand- - to
he had in t'be market.
Go to .ludd's Ihirbi-- r Shop aud get
scraped, Exchange Hotel. tf.
A car load of nails received by
Lockhart & (Jo.
Messrs. William & Co. of the Cen-
tral Drug Store desires us to an-
nounce tiiHi ihey i.are on ihe road a
la rye and tine slock of siatioiierv, in-
cluding papers, envelopes, pens, inks,
pocket, bill and pass lmoks, papelo-
rio and a general assortment of sta-
tionery.
The "Daisy" the best soiling 5 cent
ciar in the oil y may be found at ihe
Central Drug Store.
A large assorlmet ol fancy goods,
including fine loüot sets, toilet cjjses.
perfumeries, fine brushes, comb and
soaps lor sale at the Central Drug
Store.
Adams Express Company.
The Adams Express company lias
removed their office to Jutl'a's store
building ou the Diamond, on the east
side, where they have commodious
and convenient quarters. With in-
creased facilities they are prepared to
do express business to all points cast
and west at the most favorable rales.
Office hours 7 a in. to 8 p. ni. f.
L. DeW. West,
Agent.
Weirs, Fargo A Co's Express.
Everything is in readiness wilh Ihe
Wells. Fargo So Company Express to
receive expressage to all points east
anil west, local or toreign. We have a
favorable rate all poiuis for those
wishing to express merchandise or
treasure. The Las Vegas office is at
ihe depot, and is open from 7 a. in.
until 8 p. m. A wagon will call two
or three times a day in both easi and
west, town and parties having goods
to express can scud i hem to the office
without further trouble.
C. P. IIovky, Agent.
Cleau towels ami sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.
"Billy" luis the finest imported
liquors in town.
Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be-tw.- en
the undersigned and Th"mas
Garirrll has been this day disolvtd
bv inv withdrawing from he urnne,
11. fi. FtAIBY.
Our Removal
Will take jdace on or about the
15th
OF THIS M0X1II.
After our removal we will be able te present
to imr customers, a very full and most
Complete Stock
--OF-
DRY GOODS
-- AND
Fancy Goods
Carpets.
CLOTHING.
BOOT, SHOES, ETC.
Jaffa Bros.
